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Wilma is earderring iith the pre-
molars al the satiate nations over the
feral of answer to be made to Ger-
many'n latest peace peopotials. The
isidleatiogn WM that it Mill not be die-
patehed for a day or two.
While there may be *some. question
as to the form of the reply, there
no queution whatever as to its
Lure. it nay not age the,abort and
, foreeful terms 41moonditional sur-
. render," which would retlect the gen-
timent which has come from the
opokesman of the nation, but it is
sure to convey to the German govern-
ment very clearly the fact tluit noth-
ing less than the terms already Mid
down can be accepted, and that those
terms carutot be made merely "the
beats for negotiation." As to an
armistice, such a step would be
looked upon as suicide] nnd not to be
thought of.
B- this time Prince
uote and that of Baron Barten, the
Austro-Hungarian minister, in official
form undoubtedly are in the foreign
*Mem in . Loden, Pens and Rome,
forwarded by President Wihson, as
requesled by the central powers.
,The sishateges DOW going un have
Old *pose:, thet von
wok, .40
. !timid not proceed to speuk fort and F . ,
I.the Ober helligerents on a:matter of PrOPoiMI late in September the tield
-smelt inspotience without consultation niershe' told the German people to
itationg therm and it •is purposed to
ovoid the mistake of =king a_eurt
end peremptory rejection which
could be used by the central powers
before their own people to bobiter up
tbe argument that they are wee _. a
"defensive" war and tluit the objects
of the co-belligerents are to "de-
stroy" them.
WIN Be Record for World
Lacking official announuemente of
what the president has done, it li
highly probable that he has taken one
of these two coursee:
Either he hes asked Premiers I.loyd
Oeorge, plemenceau and Orlando to
advise bin of their replies, or, more
hkely still, the president already hes
formulated a reply and asked the
premiers for their acquiescence.
The teinper of debate in the senate
yesterday and the general tone of
public opinion in tne United States
as expressed in the newspaper com-
ment are a very fair inde:. of the gov-
ernment's views. The consensus of
opinion in the senate debate W1U4 that
the offer iihoald be rejected; the prac-
tically unanitrious public opinion us
reflected in newspapers all over the
eountry was that .uo pease terms
ishort of unconditional surrender eon
It is very eleur that the nrply will
n'ot be only an answer to Geruiany
and her allies, but a statement for the
hintoricel resord of the world. It le
realised on every hand that * rejec-
tion of a peive offer must be eon-
vineing ooe which will justify the
prolonging of the war to the ends
sought. It is reelieed that it must
be eonvincing tu the people of Omit
Rt.:lain. France, Italy and the United
Stateic, so that they may be warned
against the int idious danger of
throe ing •WO y the hard-won victory
so Deer their erase, and at the same
time leers no opportunity for the
mibtarist leader., of the central pow
er:oto lure their people MI to more
bl abed and sat Mire,.
Obe hard."





West Kentucky Baptist association
met ia reuglar session promptly at
10 a. TU. October S. After tonging
several good old soave the associa-
tion at once proceeded with business.
All letters from churchee repre-
sented were re-ad, then the organiza-
tion was entered into by electing by
acclamation Dr. Don Snigletary of
Clinton, incumbent, 8/4 tnodenitor.
After a unique speech by the doctor,
Brother Earl /300CII WU8 unanimously
elected assistant clerk. Brother F..
Adams wen elected aesistant treas..
urer.
Reports of all committees were
read and will be discussed this after-
noon, tonight and tomorrow.
Dinner was served on the ground
at Carr park to all messengers and
visitors.
The association has been asked to
expedite business on aceount of the
epidemie, gif influenza.
The annual sermon will be preached
at 7:45 p. Dr. M. F. Hunt will dis-
cum, in a masterly way the hospital
intereas at the -lose of the eermon.
The public is eordially iuvited.
--------
IMPORTANT NOTICE •
. A Special for Mechanical Schools
The local board is notified of a
special call for white men qualified
for generol military scrvice elis have
had least a grammar sehool edu-
cation or if equivalent and sonic ap-
titude for mechanical work for Cin-
cinnati pulite. .41001, Cincinnati,
Ohio, for instruction as auto mechan-
ics, motoreycle repair men and radio
operators. Opportunity will he given





QUITS POST AFTER HEATED
COLLOQUY VATS EMPEROR
-- —
Tells Kaiser Retreat on a Big Scale
Is Now Unavoid-
abM
London, Oct. 8.--Field Marshal
VO8 Hindenburg hats -resigned as chief
of the German general staff after a
heated interview with the emperor in
which the field marshal dectured that
a retreat on a kirge scale was impos-
aible to avoid, according to a Central
News dispatch from Amsterdam
yesterday.
The correepondent based his dis-
patch on reports from the frontier.
Field Manikal von Hindenburg bus
been chief of staff of the German
tinny since August 30, 1916. In the
last six months there have been vari-
ous reports of a sensational nature
centering about the field tuarshal.
1)uring June there were reports that
the tield marshal had died, and in July
it was said dull General von Luden-
dorff had bece made chief of :staff.
Theee reports, howc:ver, were denied.
A Zurich dispatch September 22 ro-
c rted that serious differencee had
arisen between south German poli-
ticians end Prussian military lead-
ers. German deserters were quoted
,myi that a Bavarien prinee had
tned to hoot the Bald marehal, but
isdenburg WAS not wound-
the Amsero,ta




NINETY SOLDIERS DIE OF I
FLUENZA AND PNEUMONIA
WITHIN 4 HOURS
Up Until 8 e'Clock Monday
171 Had Died Of Milli-
Man
1,440 NEW CASES IN 4
Louisville, Ky., Oct. O.—
deathe of pneumonia and other
plications fullowilig intiuensa
1,440 new caeca; in the last fort
eight hours are the results up to
o'clock Monday morning of tbe
demi° at Camp Zachary Taylor. T
of the victims were offieers, ose
nurse and one a Y. M. C. A.
tnry.
Total deaths. from the epidemio
cioup in the lust ten duys pow n
ber 171. The base hospital antho
ties have issued an urgent Call f
piore nurses who ure tuidly n
and the Louisville ehapter of
American Red Croft kos been sisk
to aid. Wututm qualified may
ter there.
l'he situntion better at
camp, however, ',duce lees than
new cases were admitted Sands,
750 patients were discharged awl
titrned to their organizations.
the 1,440 case); admitted betwees
o'clock Saturday morning- and
o'clock Sunday morning, s
hundred eitow from the field arti
areit_ttuiter sv!-o ave..
replies to Austria's peace!. Itedieal ••• °Seers evert. to
eihimire 1,010 more cases teday.
ntte of new cases yesterday was vat"
low. Those 'mitted Sunday meta
several hundred under the daily reg-
ent.
The situation is bad enough, isol-
ical officers at" tbe camp say, but itis
-not as severe an made to appear by
wild rumors floating about the stmets.
These rumors, which smack of Get-
man propagarida, are' to the east
that the men are dying like flies awl
that the deaths are not being report-
ed. Theodore Gerniun first, reediest
officers say. Every death is imilat-
diately reporied and within five aria-
utes after death a complete record in
played in the hands of newspaper
correspondents.
Thirty nuns are engaged in the
work of nursing "flu" vietims at Zach-
ary Taylor, having been sent there bY
the Right Rev. Bishop OTtemalthaa
of the diocese of Kentucky, afterw
conference with military authorities
in which he offered their services-
The sisters were sent frotn the Ursa-
line eonvent, Sacred !tenet hotne, tits.
Mary and Elizabeth hospital and St.
Ilaseph's hospital.
Thc Peruisylvania and Delaware di-
vision of the Ameriean Red Cross has
been tusked by the local mililarY
authorities to send tsenty stases
from the Mercy hospital at Pitts-
burgh tor work here. Camp ZediarY
Taylor im in the Lake divisios,
which it has drawn nither freely for
nurses, therefore it was decided to.
ask assistance from the other divM-
Ilowever, if the nurses are in
heavy demand in Pittsburgh taey
not be sent here.
--------
NOTICE
With• a desire to co-operate with
the state, county and city loath
boards, this paper will rot POO*
any more announcements of weethigs
revuntaril Wardsgatheriresdnes.nd utheirniessirdersin  msreial club will be held this evening
people obey the orders of the health ot s o'eloek in the club room, All







la speaking of the new line of eor-
s added to the corset departnient
st,-the Franklin store, Mr. Franklin
*aye he is glad to ituuouniie to the
Iodise of Fulton and vicinityA coin-
Pi* line of the newest tioesird cor-
gi*. Well-drowsed wonieu most 'el
=
y wear firet-elase corsets.
lid la the "Hoosard" the real-
' din of their de/fires. lt possesses
viaises out' eeeentinise, ttlf -
of the good flgure and iniports
she figurer that ars -otherwise, a
dignity, grace and ease foreign until
it* advenk We know that many V. 0111.
eu would become eonverts to the
charms of the "Oosaard" were they
to visit the Franklin store to become
personally aequainted with this won-
detful corset. No time like the pree-
ent to obtain this knowledge. Our
of the "Oossard,"
charge of an expert corsetiere, is in-
railer. to women who covet a good
(Imre. This comet will help in gain-
ing.it, to whicb muy he added com-
fort, style and durability.
With fur fitting rooms. 'it Inch as-
sun* the privacy of one's own home,
.our eminently skilled corsetiere and
a collection cif models without an
equal in western Kenturky, our fa-
calla" for providing an almolutely
Perfat, comfortable fit and lit the
sometime rounding out all the graee-
fill coves and lines of the figure are
not metaled elsewhere, not even in the
largest cities. This is juitt another
iitep it the line of progreee and in
keeping with the "Quality Store"
higher ideals.
NOTICE
The 'paeans of influeveu him be-
come ite prevalent that it becomes
necessity to elate the schoole and
churches and all other public wither-
acourelance with orders of Sur-
geon Gemmel Gorgee of the United
Slates emu and the state board of
health, th city and county boards of
health hereby order that all schools
and chntehes and other public gath-
minis bit diseotainued until further
orders;








Everything But Business and Indus-
try Suspwided to Check Epkime-
M—Big Meetings Postponed
•
Louisviae, Ky., OH. - LOW*"
complying today to the letter IMO
spirit of the order sent out yes
by the state board of health e_,
all public misetimr planes in na
to arrest the spread of
spidemic and hold eon
With the city authontillWeot'oper:'
sting fully with the *tate board,
'every school in Louisville is closed
today. The same is tree in the eoun-
ty. though in some iiectione the news
of the sweeping order was late in be-
ing served. In Louisville pUblic meet-
ings of all sorts have been collected
or postponed, while a similar condi-
tion exists with regard to meetings
of clubs and organisations.
The order likewist extends to
churches, amusement places and oth-
er plaees of aissembly. Private and
night schools are affected as well iis
the ordinary public inetitutions of
learning. flymeasiums, swimming
pooh', baths and echools cf tbe Y. M.
C. A., Y. W. C. A. and Y. IL H. A.
were closed by the artier. The lob-
bies and dormitories are not affeated
by the order.
J. RAY GRAHAM NOTIFIED
OF REAPPOINTMENT
-
to recognition of capable, faithful
and loyal nervice poetmaster at
Fulton, the postoffico department at
Waehington bee notified J.'llay Gra-
ham of his reappointment as poet-
'neater at Fulton for another term of
four years, effective Oetober 3, 1918.
nize in Mr. Graham an excellent poet:
The people of Fultoq, tam, irmag-




The Musical Art club will meet
Wedneisday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. W. E. Simmons es
etreet. Thai is the opening meeting
ef the club yeor and the new books
will be dietributed.. All memhen are
urged to be present.
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
As You Lake It club will meet with
Marian Fluddleston Wilieesda
aftersooa at 3._3(.. o'clock.








LIMINOIL OOT,, IL—BRITISH AND
ANKIIIOAMS LAUNCHED A MIN
DRIVE ON UMBRAS-ST. sow
TIN suits TNIS MORONS,
PINISIMIll BEING Net
MOON manila SEVERAL
TOWNS ANS MAKE ADVANCE OF
mut A MILL
WASHINGTON, ET. 1L--SUB-




COMMANDEC AT CAMP GRANT,
FOUND DEAD IN HIS OFFICE TO-
DAY; WORRIED OVER INFLU-
ENZA.
WAN NEWS SUMMARIZED
Although pace talk is still in the
au there is no peace for the German
and Auetro-Hunga.riab annie, in the
field. P/hile attemptio are being mude
in "well-infornieo eireles" id Oer-
;rainy and Austria-Hungary to show
that the latest peace proposals of the
central powent are honest expres-
sions of a desire for a "just pause,'
Marshal Foch's armiiis are proeeed-
tag without pause in their tank of
clearing Belgiins and France of this
invailere. And they are continuing • 'a'
to tueet with ,great suocessee.
Saritratini AlbimPa• the literhir
and Hallam; are feet reMbiiming on-
emy-occupied territory, while at last
reports the British general, Allentiy,
in Palestitte, still Was hard after`the
retreating Turks.
While further good gains have been
taade by the British emit of Arnim
where the operations have in view tb---
eapture of the aighly-important town
of Dowd and other advances have
been resorded between Cambrai sad
St: Quentin, chief interest for the
rresent centers in the fighting in
Champagne and betwees the Argonne
forest and the Meutue where the
Freneh and Americans ere d.riving
the enemy northward, despite great
resistanee on positions of hioh
strategic value.
All along the front rrom Rheims
to the Meuse, a chanties of more than
fifty miles, the enmity everywhere has
wet eith serious reverser and is fall-
ing buck at some plaees in disordet,
under the heavy pressure that is be-
it.g impaled against him. Where the
eom:ily is trying to resist, the Frencti
ard Americane ant meeting their
counter thnutte with splendid stam-
ina and gradually forcing them ti
one growid step by step.
East of the Aryronne forest, be-
tween that great wooded bastion and
the Meuse, the Americans have far-
ther advanced their line, notwith-
standing the tart that the enemy has
thrown in large reinforcements to
hinder the blotting out of the forest
tool the fonaing of a junctioa by way
of the Aire valley between the Amex
and the French troops on its
we,tero side. In the latest tlightina
tht Anieneans drove the fleetness oui
ef Chatelet Chenery, northwest a
Apremont and obtained commuted •f
the heights west of the Aire. The
latest Gentian official commanicatiO
reverts that the Amencans Moeda..
tvaiiing begin ti new attest. in ails
reeme.
Takeo :dies-ether, the entire south-
ern front of the Germans seems to
bie in o rather serious eituation from










Buying Line or Fhing Line
Our boys on the firing line have given up home, family, job,
future. They have given up the eight-hour day for the •
twenty-four-hour day. They have exchanged a good bed for
a cru e un in a ug-out. e ave tra e a c eanni
table and home cooking for bul r beef and beans in
a muddy trench. They are doi
home mayliveln safety.
It is real sacrifice for our boys
sacrifice of life itself.
There is no sacrifice we can
pare with theirs. The least w
our boys get everything the
and get it quickly. .
this' that the folks a*
sty"'
many the supreme
ake which will com-
can do is to see that
need to win this war,
•
The fourth call has come. Let's be good .0/tilers, too; let's show our boys
that when they call we, too, can "go oter the top" eagerly—quickly--
thee/fully.
Buy Fotwich Liberty 13onds
"Don't let the SON go down"
You don't have to pay all cash for your
bonds. You can make your first payment
from cash in the bank, and take care of the
balanee out of your daily, weekly or month-
ly
The forced saving you do now will mean a
nice nest egg later, for the bonds you buy
ne, and pay for as you go along will prove
a plendid investment that will pay you a
gOd interest every six months. After the
wit., the bonds will be worth more than you
ped for them. Don't hesitate to do your
tiny and di:tit quickly.
'Don't let the SON go down.
Believing that it is the duty of
every person who enjoys the
freedom and privileges of citi-
zenship in our great Country to
do his utmost to help win the
war, the following firms and in-
dividuals have patriotically con-
tributed the money to pay for
this and other advertisement'
Ild the Fourth Liberty Loan: •











FRANKLIN DRY GOODS & CLOTH-
ING COMPANY
.10E WADE & CO.
RCCK ER BliOS.
W. P. FELTS HARDWIRE cO.




P. II. WEAKS & SO
MORRIS & FRY
FULTON HARM A FIE COMPANY
itoLLOWAY & PARRISH
FAIL MeCALL & FALL
COMPANY HR. RELDON COHN









If Ft ARAM & JOYINSON
." BENNETT CASH IIROCERY
BALDRIDGE'S VARIETY STORE
W. LEVI CHISHOLM









Camp Tits lor, Ky ,.Sept, P.sis.
• Dear Ilinnefolke: You have heard
er read . Gene of : the disease
called sSoanisli flu," or iutluenzi.i,
striking the vamp und citiee., I know
les this time. The demise is known
in the (toiletry as 111 grippe, or pneu-
monia. I say it sure hits. this camp
hsrd. It was said toasty there were
eases tritusferred to the base
hespital and it is exposted to reach
the 4,000 murk by night. Our regi-
ment sent _to the hospital lust, Wed-
nesday 106, Thursday 111, Friday
12tt, and over. a hundred Saturd7iy.
Some medieal men of my own urge's-
latter) were included. I don't know
bow soon or when the "tiu" will strike
est; maybe not at ,
A sergeant from the Ninth company
_reported that there were Hine. men
iti,•k and not able to walk to the in-
inuary. The (stream started me out
with only one thermometer, and I
found so manv patients that the cap-
tain started a squadron out in search
for me. Yes, I remained some time
with the company, fur I am ready at
all times to aid the men. I tient nine
of them to the hospital myself, gave
the diagnosis to each ease. All the
ceiptain had to do with it was to place
kis signature on each of their cards;
but he tells me if I send a man who
Suet sick he mire will get me. I have
uaken so many temperatures the last
few days that everything I see looks
like a thermometer.
I ate sonic niaocaroni for supper
tonight and I eould imagine I wag
eating fried thermometers. I eat am-
monia chloride tablets like peanuts
should be eaten. I also drink 131)
sent+ of the good old cough syrup we
have in the drug tent that I hardly
think the disease will get a strong
hold on me if I am 'stricken with it.
441) know it's itolltsrioies--that'ss• . (sets sae- s
it is apeft404/C ,.. .1 s
out Of leek it II should happen to
Ellab says mite waute
every spare minute I have.
'Dee! Pm trembling and getting weak
in the knees for fea.r the !thole camp
will be under quarantine in another
week. I'm so weed to going that it
seertainly would go ha-rd with mt. We
tare under tinders now that only .26
per cent can be absent at one time. A
good niglit'e'sleep would do we good,
Anyway, don't you think t
1 received a letter front W. L. Fri-
day. lie thinks I am mad because he
osailed before I did. (I haven't sailed
yet, you know.) Chanees are againnt
Ilite nine to one that I'll Dever, for it
:tissues to me the whole army has
-passed through this department, and
you know Uncle Sam is just rolling
up his sleeves for a new tinny trger
than the one he now has.
There's not a eantonment in the
States that yvill get any more of them
than this one. Every nutu who is ex-
amined here stem,' the date in two
places on each of the vcceinstion tra
astern. We now IIIW using i; new inoe
alatiag iserum, lipo, all the "'Abuts" in
one. It is a great help, for it cuts
out hendling the quoting the seeond
and third times.
know the folks baek there wonder
pm here so long. They have








biremod ft Is se meta dolt
Note= of tweerloe awn It wino
oboe) Itelf pre Non awl boo•tieouwoe' web. andante and Inlay see
r Seat kit CENTS by Mw •
in Eta. Ott, ATtAittn.
AjteIal butotl—Wribe toe hes.
_devienert 
Al'11.11t iiiii 11,11. bat
I'm not. I'm physisally tlt every way
I ant nri old regular, glad el it. The&




why I'm peruinuentl) assigued lier. Haters's lispiumelly (NO Tabeets Tr APO
I have been attending a "non-coui."1 °I\.at:ilesT714:::"• :if!ZZ.isiT'Sg:ilsoli.'-
,rhool tao nights a seek for Your 
it'• Ousrenteed.
_ __.
week's I haven't written you nfiY-
thing of .0, for I thouelit the first
night vies my last one; its. to last
three weeks: longer.
I -think I shall quit, tor we have to
take our lessons upset a typewriter,.
and it's S1I hard to cateh a typewriter
not iu itate. We only "have three in
the infirmary. Sometimes I c  in
from town and typewrite niy lesson.
l'ut too 'sleepylicaded to keep' it , up
very Wog. So many !MVP already
that I. think I shall lw the nest
OUP,
I enjoy kbokillig over the papers
you have heen`.'Setelieg. Keep it , up.
1 e.11 read them and forward them to
W. L I call get everything I went
here to read except ths home news.
Did •Louise get the music I sent
hert She beset' yet written me' how
she liked it. Were I in a little French
village I probably could write longer
lettere and more interesting.. No, I
haven't much to write. Tell them all




Infirmary First H,egiment, One fluff
dred and Fifty-ninth D. B.
Mrs. Huth Valentine, Falton,'ky.
l'dy Deur Sister: We have arrived
at our destination at last. We were
on the way 140 long, it sure wits a relief
to get where we could rest %little. As
tsaid before, I was 'seasick for two
or three days on the *hip coining over.
You have heard all about eeasickness.
Well, it is all it. is said to be. The
most misterable feeling in- the world
while it !tests; but after you get over
it, you feel us well as ever. I am
feeling fine now 'since I have rested.
After We landed, we passed
through the most beautiful country I
have ever seen. You have seen beau-
tiful ?teener* in the movies. Well,
thin country looks jnst like sonie of
the pie. rt, have seen.
rkfirjs ote
erhave through this eoun-
try. The ears are about half is.
large as ours and have only four
wheels like 11 wagon. They average
shout ten tons' eapacity. The pus-
sengereaches are built with l'oer
eve &tercet eompartments, with two
long seats in eaeh, running the length
the car. They have ne aisle running
the length of the ear, but eaeh eom-
partmest has a door on each side.
There is no way of going the length
of the train withAt getting off onto
the ground. The engines are aboie
the sire of mime opr "slinkies."
Huth, you eould see some of :he
children have seen here, you %sista
never want to complain or think of
wasting the least bit of food, although
I kuow you are saving as _teach ss
anybody. They would gather around
the train and beg for hits of brute..
and when wt• would throw it oils to
tbsni they would sure jump for joy
It "gets my goat" to see child4n suf-
fering for food.
Well, everything is eoming along
nicely now. I guests you can see from
the papers hew the Germans are be-
ing driven back. Everybody here is
very confident.
Well, I would like to tell you adore
about our trip, nnd everything, but
owing to circumstances I ean't write
now. Will wait until get beet: and
tell you all about it.
Huth, don't wait until you hear
front me every time You wnte. but
write every ehance you get and tell
me all the hews. and I will do the
same. lie sure and get my address
just as I wiite it here.
Oisod-bye for this time. Your lov-
ing bud,
PRIVATE PAUL JENNE.
Headquarters Company, Third Anti.
Aireraft Battalion, C. A. C., Amer.
Users Expeditionary Fontes, Amer-
with Poetolliee 702.
Will you allow us to eonvince you
that our Inattlrid of CLEANING and
PRESSING clothee ia strictly sani-
tary and up-to-date.-0. R. STRA.11
LAPNITIRT, Phone 130. 10341
There :4ri• 01,0 Altai ttucessee
Inman t • Int t :tt, . —t ho tl tdrat ton
food. the extract Ion of co., 
hop
from it and the elituturtion uf w
Your dtseatton and SSW 1
insane filltitil to dertea
ment from f.,..1 n tut thin, la
turauts luant,erirttnti Wood.
annittitt. et,.. iNer ehrolimUon
an neer :nu la I Ion ot Winne
which patieutA the tralx. lowers VI
decresnes Net pos.. r ...f ranistilnue
dist-see and iss ' ' in.. 1410 deVelOpla
of aunty xterl000 C.:s. - -
itheuinat iei 1. -,iue les 'or"' 11111
fervor. milli tiee pro.. ta tut all
lion. failure to h. t ..,1 tt ste.ite
moose --(sweet so ,.'s.se-se .so
to sey mess me es,' folio to Pot
—the condition respot labia tar It Coo
any re.isonalile Per.ino 'abaci to II
!dimwit of theomalla _Ws an Ione
ihemnallo nutson Is allowed to retire*
in CIO ITUAll.
.1111116. of thin it explains the et
c owe or Nature a Rcmedy tlitt T..Mt.
III 80 inn ny eases %hors
niedh Ines have fall,d. Thuumnde
using Nit Tablets a%rrn day arid
ting retie:. ‘viiy fey ns.0 or
Muss as much fur unce.
A SU3 Vox of -Nature's -Rea
Tablets), coetstrung enough
twentysave days,—rnwit help
MOS( g:Vii you hroanipt relief and sa
isfactery benefit or cost Yon KIWthinf .
Nature's Remedy hi not only or
the relief of rheumatism. It im-
proves digestion. tones tho liver. rrtr"
%dates kidney and bowel action, im-
proves the Mood and eleanees the
system. voieves tried the exhensive
medleints and doctors. now make tan
real test. Vou'll got results this tin,4
.iiist try it. Nature's Remedy IN
I tablets) In sold guaranteed I a
reeummended hy your drUSOBL -.
Bennett Bros., Main Street vrob-
/kik it -hi mai/
ii:;cirfaxxEri:;1>1
pa To„,01,1-
TO., 0,, 10,1 R to)til.n
DIVISIONAL CONFERENZ
The divisional War tIonfereneir
west Tennessee was held ut Jadeite,
Oetober 4, ft and 6 to plan u drive
the eurn and give department o
war work of the y. m. C. A.
.There were seventeen repr
tives from Obion county-, South
ton school being represented by
ley Morris and Miss Epithets Holder
man.
conference wus addresseiyry J
Newberger and Jeff Marmon of _
phie. Saturday. afternoon there
games on the 'tamp,*
Union university, and at nighet
delesrates e ere xtiltn a lattittU
biDiAreall:;;Y- {fie "Pieit.
church.
(7. E. Reddington 4f Browne
was toastmaster and the high
boys of the conference were
sented by Dudley Morris, who
sounded with a toast on "Erin)
Give."
Seedily. afte: au address' by C.
MenrIer of Nashville, the eonferes
adjourned.
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDI
Many able Chemists and Doc
were called into service in perfectieg
thil line of Red Croms Reinedies.
Tina is an age of Speeialists,
while one may have distinguished
achievements to hie credit in one par-
ticular line, another ie excelling in
something else. That very thing
make.; it possible for us to have a Red
Cross Remedy for each ailment, end
enables us to give to the eustomer
more than WP promiise or charge hit
Keel' formula is eonipounded
1114 much care a.nd precision as if our
one Remedy. That's why NEUR0-
TONE repairs shattered nerves, and
tied Cross STONE RO(Yr andBIY•
CHU puts your kidneys in a normal
and lIcakhy condition.
lied Cross Remedies; are uot Pat-
ent Medissines. rhe formular
printed on each eartoon in plain SP
glish, so Slat you know what thia YOU MAY BE SURE OF FINO-
are eoniposed of and what you /AI ING SUCH SHOES, FITTED TO
taking. More than one hundred-Rol YOUR OWN FEET. WITH
CirOsta Hemedi. s and Toilet Prepares COURtEOUS CARE.
Lions' ere sold and guaranteed only









' est in Bed
':•1 room turn
iture.
We invite you to come see our NEW
Display of BEDROOM SUITS and big
stock of BLANKETS and COMFORTS.
Vit INVITE YOU




The prices are the very lowest.
We are Headquarters for
Rugs and Druggets, Furniture, Draperies, Curtains, Etc.
Undertakers Dept. is complete. Calls answered Day or Night..
301.303.30,307 WAIWT ST
FOR SALE
Two houses and lots on Colima
street ; four lots. 0)0'0 5000, on
Mears street : the lwart of husinees
part of town.
Good.honse and ltd ton rr *arc"
ith ell modern improvements; will
eel! et the right lines and tertne.
Good I iiiii 14e and lot on Fourth
street. with modpru improvenionts;
v ;II fit the righl price,
SP, J. F. Dose. tl. Murrell,
real sestet/. deeless, 307- 12t
•
REDUIRE SHOES — GOOD
SHOES--WELL MADE, PER-
FECT FITTING, HONEST
LEATHER SW/ES. YOU WHO
WALK, WHO STAND STILL
EVEN, NEED TO BE WELL
SHOD OR YOUR WORK SUF-
FERS AS YOUR COMFORT
AND YOUR HEALTH. COM-
FORTABLE, HEALTHY, CAPA-
BLE FEET eFTEN LEAD ONE
isro SUCCESS AND PROS-
PERITY, BECAUSE.SHE NER-
VOUS FORCE THUS CON-
SERVED IS USED IN PRODUC-
TIVE AND USEFUL WORK.
!SEEDLESS TO SAY, THE
SHOES SUCH FEET WALK IN
, MUST BE WELL FITTING AND
WELL MADE. IN OUR STORE
arching Men
SHOES
WE ALSO CARRY THE BEST





The Liberty loan committee will be
in session every day and night at kul-
toe Commercial (deb.' and any person




ARMY NURSE FOR 12 YEARS
ARRESTED AS ENEMY ALIEN
Fort Worth, Tex., Get. 7.--Ger-
trude Lutig, chief nurse at the baee
hospital at Camp Bowie *ince the es-
tablishment of the military camp at
Fort Worth, has been arrested by
federal authorities ebarged with be•
ing an enemy alien and failing to reg-
ister. The woman denies the eharge,
but army officers allege she Wad bo
ih Breslau, Germany, anti is a Ger-
man subject.
She has Mum ii regular United
States army nurse for the Ihst twelve
years.
CONSTIPATION
kJ Sour Stoma, Canna This
Lady Much Wier*. Mach-
Dralight Relieved.
Meadonivale, Ky.—Mrs. %art Pat-
rick, of cep place, writes: "I was
very constipated. I had Mier *Wesel
and was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He gays me some pills.
They weakested me and mewed to
Isar uP mr digestion. They would
gripe me and atterwerds wesaaNY
I was more constipated than before.
I beard of Block-Draught and de-
cided to try It. found It Jest what I
'wooded. it was an easy Muth's, and
not bad to inrallow. Mr titivation nowt
Improved I got well of the etur atom-
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal.
no more griping, and I would take
dose now and then. and was In good
skips.
I cannot ear too much for Black.
Draught tor It ls the finest laIatiett
tine eon Me."
Thedford's Iliaelt.nraught has for
many team been iou,oi or great value
lb the treatment of stomach, lives an4
bowel troubles. 'easy to take,. Pad*
and reliable tn Its action. leaving
bad aftieseffecte, It has won the probes
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Sit° 1 Delightful Surprises in t Autumn Modes for the
Women Who Lovgis Becoming Clothes






.77sey Lave In Front
WE are glad to announce to the 
ladies of Fulton and vicinity that we have
added a complete line of the well known Gossard Corsets to our stocks
and invite you to call and let our expert corsetiere fit you in one af the newest
models. Miss Erlene Reed, our corsetiere in charge, who has 'just returned
from the Gossard factory in Chicago, with several weeks special study in the
fitting school, will be pleased to introduce the new models and especially invite
you to visit this department. It will give us pleasure to show you these cor-
sets, though you are not intenciing at present to purchase, The neilv --Ue of .0 aruzd
Gossard Corsets just received are righl in style, quality, finish and price. CORSETS
FRANKLIN DRY GOODS CLOTHING CO., incorporated. 
They/ace In Front'
Pretty New Frock Models.
WE ARE SHOWING SO MANY DRESSES, ALL OF THEM
SHOWING SOME ONE OF THE MANY FASCINATING STYLE
TOUCHES, THAT IT WILL BE NO DIFFICULTY TO FIND ONE
PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO ONE'S SELF. ON DISPLAY IS A
LOVELY TRICOLETT DRESS OF SILK JERSEY IN THE NEW
BRONZE COLOR, IIADE IN LONG, STRAIGHT LINES, EMBROID-
ERED AND TRIMMED WITH FRINGE. ANOTHER FETCHING
DRFSS IS A HANDSOME FRENCH SERGE AND BLUE SATIN
COMBINATION, APPICADED, ALSO TRIMMED WITH FRINGE.
FOR THE QUEEN OF THE OCCASION WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
DINNER DRESS IN BLACK SATIN AND GEORGETTE CREPE,
EMBROIDERED IN FRENCH BLUE; TIE BETTY WALES
SLEEVES AND OVERDRESS OF THE timer
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION WITH ASSURANCE THAI
YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT FRANKLIN'S.
FURS! FURS! FURS!
OUR DISPLAY OF FURS SURPASS ANY WE HAVE EVER
HAD THE PLEASURE OF EXHIBITING. YOU WILL BE DE-
LIGHTED AND PLEASED AT THE SHOWING AND LARGE VA-
111e0.
THIS YEAR THE SELECONIN OF THE RIGHT CLOTHES—
RIGHT IN STYLE, GOOD IN MO—COMES IN FOR MORE SE-
RIOUS CONSIDERATION THAI USUAL. SOME OF THE THINGS
MUST NOT ONLY DO KRIM* FOR THIS SEASON, BUT PER-
HAPS F3R NEXT SEASON WELL. WE HAVE ALL BEENirr
WARNED OF A COMING AGE IN WOOLENS, AND WE
ARE URGED TO BUY THE II QUALITIES OUR MEANS WILL
PERMIT ANO TD TAKE CAIIII1F WHAT WE BUY. FASHIONS
THEMSELVES HAVE BEEN WISED UPON WHAT IS NOW EX-
PECTED OF A GARMENT.
The SUITS SHOW DISTINCTION--
AND THE MODELS UNFAILINGLY EXCITE ENTHUSIASM
FOR THE BEAUTY OF THEIRLIMES AND TRIMMINGS, WHERE
TRIMMINGS ARE USEI). WIL ARE SHOWING FASCINATING
DESIGNS IN ALL THE DEIIIIED FABRICS AND POPULAR
COLORS. AMONG THE mosmitikuic ARE COAT SUITS OF
ROSE CAUPE, HANDSOMEL11 TRIMMED IN BEAVER FUR
CUFFS AND CIRCULAR COWL ANOTHER IN BLUE CHIF-
FON BROADCLOTH WITH mon SEAL COLLAR; OTHERS IN
SILVERTONES OF BROV/N, 11111 GRAYS.
;/ a. ; 7v fir/a/04. r
eautiful Coat Display--
THE STOCK OF WINTER COATS IS FAR AND AWAY IN AD-
VANCE OF THE‘MOST VARIED THAT WE HAVE EVER OF-
FERED. THE FABRICS SHOW QUITE A WIDE RANGE AND THE
COLORS FOLLOW VERY CLOSELY THE LEADERSHIP OF
SUITS, BUT INCLUDE SEVERAL OF THE BRIGHTER HUES,
SUCH AS BURGUNDY PCIIIPON, PEKIN BLUE, ETC.; IN FACT,
SOME OF THE MOST ADMIRED COATS ON DISPLAY ARE OF
BURGUNDY POMPON, HANDSOMELY TRIMMED IN GRAY FUR
AROUND THE COLLAR, CUFFS AND BOTTOM; ANOTHER OF
BROWN VELOUR TRIMMED WITH BEAVER FUR COLLAR,
CUFFS AND POCKET.
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF PLUSH COATS. AN ALL SIZES,
TRIMMED WITH FUR.
WE ALSO INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO WHAT WE CON-
SIDER A PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE SHOWING OF OATS
FOR GIRLS BETV/EEN THE AGES OF 3 ASO 14 YEARS.
—
REMEMSER, TOO, THAT OUR LINES OF SHIRT WAISTS,
SWEATERS, ETC ARE COMPLETE AND READY FOR YOUR
INSPECTION.
4zficksollEAMINNUSIMOINININGIairtt:
